For the first time, 140 years after the collection of the first specimen and 70 years after the description of Guatteria richardii R.E. Fr. from French Guiana, more specimens that are referable to this species were discovered during a taxonomic treatment for the Flora of the Guianas project, concerning Guatteria Ruiz & Pav. (Annonaceae). In addition, G. intermedia and G. montis-trinitatis, two similar species -the first widely distributed and the second endemic to the Montagne de la Trinité in French Guiana, are described as new to science.
of this name because of its morphological position between G. ouregou (Aubl.) Dunal and a number of other species such as G. atra Sandwith, G. axilliflora (DC.) R.E. Fr., G. chrysopetala (Steud.) Miq., G. gracilipes r.E. fr., G. ovalifolia r.E. fr., G. poeppigiana Mart., G. punctata (Aubl.) Howard, G. sagotiana R.E. Fr., and G. wesselsboerii Jans.-Jac. These species are similar to each other and are possible synonyms (collectively referred to as G. punctata below). The large number of collections from the Guianas recently present in the Utrecht branch of the National Herbarium of the Netherlands (U) and on loan at the herbarium of the Leipzig University (LZ) were the base for improved understanding of formerly insufficiently known taxa within Guatteria, e.g., G. richardii. To the authors it was surprising that a reasonable number of collections appear to match this type collection, and thus providing a strong argument for not sinking G. richardii into another species. To this end an updated description based on a much enlarged number of new characters in conjunction with a detailed distribution map can now be provided.
Several new species of Guatteria for the Flora of the Guianas have recently been described (Scharf et al., 2005 (Scharf et al., , 2006 . In advance of a revision of Guatteria (Annonaceae) for the three Guianas, two further new species, G. intermedia and G. montis-trinitatis are described herein. Diagnostic characters of the new species are listed below the respective descriptions and in Table 1 . Measurements of the pedicel are the sum of both the lower and upper part, i.e. the 'peduncle' and the 'pedicel s.str.' 1 . Inflorescences in Guatteria are axillary, and are generally reduced to a single flower. In our descriptions these are referred to as 'flowers'. The presence of more than one flower in a leaf axil indicates development of inflorescences from accessory (auxiliary) buds (see Fries, 1919; Weberling & Hoppe, 1996) .
Coordinates, if not on the herbarium sheet itself, were inferred from literature (Hoff & Cremers, 1996) , maps (see list of references) as well as from sources on the internet (Geonames, Falling Rain). Tree, 3-8 m tall, 5 cm diam.; young twigs densely covered with erect, brown, curly hairs. Leaves: petiole 5 by 2 -3 mm; lamina narrowly elliptic, 10 -23 by 4 -7 cm, chartaceous, dull, greyish above, greyish to greenish brown below, very densely covered with appressed, brown hairs, but very soon glabrous above, densely covered with erect, light reddish brown, curly hairs below, not so dense as to hide the epidermis from view, base acute, apex acuminate (acumen 10-15 mm long), primary vein with a row of long, erect, brown, curly hairs above, persisting or later glabrous, rounded, densely covered with long, erect, brown hairs below, secondary veins flat above, 10-15 on either side of primary vein, angles of secondary veins with primary vein 50-60°, 1) Inflorescence: according to Chatrou (1998) , the inflorescences of all Annonaceae can be considered as terminal. Apparently axillary inflorescences in genera such as Guatteria, Klarobelia, and Pseudomalmea consist of a short shoot, developing primarily from a leaf-axillary position, subtending a terminal pedicel with flower. The distinction between these two structures is in most cases clear, demarcated by an articulation. The short shoot bears a variable number of bracts which in occasional specimens are larger and leaf-like in appearance.
Guatteria richardii
loop-forming (thin loops) at angles of 70-90°, smallest distance between loops and margin c. 2 mm. Flowers 1 in a leaf axil, bud slightly pointed, pedicels 13-23 mm long, densely covered with brown erect or intertwining hairs; sepals broadly triangular, 6-7 by 5-6 mm, outer side densely covered with long, curly, brown hairs, inner side glabrous, apically (tips) reflexed; petals yellow in vivo, outer petals narrowly elliptic, c. 10 by 5 mm, both sides densely covered with intertwining, curly or erect brown hairs, inner petals ovate, 7-9 by 5 mm (immature), densely covered with incurved brown hairs, inner side at the base glabrous; stamens pale orange-brown in sicco, 150-170, 1. Fries (1939) already stumbled over that situation and concluded that the small twig and the loose flowers in the pocket seemed to belong to G. richardii and the fruiting twig belonged to another species namely G. chrysopetala (Steud.) Miq. (which is now included in G. punctata (Aubl.) Howard).
The authors of this article found in the folder of Richard s.n. just one sheet of Mélinon 29 where Fries had labelled the loose flowers in the pocket as "G. richardii" as well as the small twig on the sheet. Three premature leaves and some crushed flower bud fragments (Fries: "ein kleiner Zweig und lose Blüten") prevented a final conclusion from being drawn. Judging from the indument the material belongs to G. intermedia. This collection is catalogued in P under P00115930.
The fruiting twig Fries refers to is now no longer present in this folder. It is likely that Fries split the collection based on his revision because another "Mélinon 29" is present in P but listed under the number P00115951. This sheet bears a revision slip written by Fries in 1939 and his determination as G. chrysopetala. on this sheet three leaves (in fragments) and a fruiting pedicel still containing one monocarp are present. this collection now belongs to G. punctata. The third sheet belonging to the same material but probably not seen by Fries in 1939 is a Mélinon s.n., also stored in P, but with the number P00115919. Obviously this sheet is derived from the same collection as number P00115951 and thus also belongs to Mélinon 29. It contains (in much better condition than P00115951) two fruiting twigs, bearing in total three leaves and two fruiting pedicels with monocarps and a number of loose monocarps in a pocket. Therefore determination was possible and P00115919 has now also been labelled as "G. punctata".
in conclusion, Mélinon 29 consists of at least three sheets, originally derived from a mixed collection. Fries (1939) already recognised them as a mixed collection. He probably did split the specimens of G. chrysopetala (syn. to G. punctata and now stored in P with the numbers P00115951 and P00115919) from the collection labelled as Richard s.n. (= type of G. richardii) but left behind the sheet now numbered P00115930 because he thought it belonged to G. richardii. The last remaining sheet of Mélinon 29 has now been removed from the folder of Richard s.n. because this material is most likely to represent the species G. intermedia. This poorly preserved specimen is currently stored in P with the number P00115930.
Specimens (12 collections Scharf, spec. nov. - Fig. 2 ; Map 1 G. ouregou (Aubl.) Dunal affinis sed ramulis novellis pedicellisque pilis incurvis vel appressis (versus erectis) obtectis, foliorum costa subtus indumento denso pilis incurvis ornata et sepalis monocarpiisque minoribus differt. -Typus: Oldeman B.4125 (holo CAY; iso NY (not seen), P), French Guiana, Saül, Crique Cochon, 3° 37' N, 53° 12' W, 21 Oct. 1971. Tree, 2-7 m tall, up to 15 cm diam.; young twigs densely covered with incurved, brown hairs, persisting for a shorter time than a growing period. Leaves: petiole 3-6(-10) by 1-2 mm; lamina narrowly elliptic to narrowly obovate, 10-23 by 4-7.5 cm, chartaceous, mostly dull lead-coloured above, rarely with a pinch of olive or brown, greyish brown to pale greyish brown or reddish brown below, sparsely covered with appressed, long hairs, but very soon glabrous above, densely covered with appressed, pale brown, straight, long-persistent hairs below, primary vein with a dense row of incurved hairs above, densely covered with appressed long hairs below, base acute, apex acuminate (acumen 10-20 mm long), secondary veins distinct, flat to slightly raised above, 10-12 on either side of primary vein, angle of secondary veins with primary vein 45-60°, indistinctly loop-forming at almost right angles, smallest distance between loops and margin 1.5-3 mm. Flowers 1 (or 2) in a leaf axil; pedicels 10-20 mm long, densely covered with incurved hairs; sepals broadly ovate to broadly triangular, 4-5 by 5-7 mm, apex reflexed, outer side densely covered with appressed hairs, inner side, except for the apex, glabrous; petals greenish yellow to yellow in vivo, narrowly oblong-elliptic, outer petals 14-17 by 5-6 mm, inner petals 17-20 by 7-10 mm, outer side densely covered with appressed, rusty brown, curly hairs; stamens yellow to orange-brown, 180-220, 1.5-2 mm long, connective shield umbonate, densely papillate, rarely densely hairy; carpels 40-60, shiny black, densely covered with erect, whitish or brownish hairs. Monocarps 20-30, green, maturing black in vivo, shiny black or blackish brown in sicco, ellipsoid, 7-9 by 5 mm, glabrous, apiculate (apicula < 1 mm long), stipes 14-27 mm long, slender, glabrous or some occasional hairs present. Seeds shiny redbrown, ellipsoid, 6-7 by 4-5 mm, slightly pitted. Distribution -French Guiana, NW Suriname, and adjacent Brazil (Amapá).
Guatteria intermedia
Habitat & Ecology -In primary or secondary lowland forest, riparian vegetation, along creeks, on granite. At elevations from sea level up to 250 m.
Phenology -Flowering: August to March; fruiting: February, October, and December.
Vernacular names -French Guiana: i-wi (Wayampi); mamayavé (Créole).
Etymology -This species is named 'intermedia', because it possesses character states of G. ouregou, G. richardii, and G. punctata.
Notes -1. Guatteria intermedia is similar to G. ouregou, but differs from the latter by having incurved to appressed hairs (instead of erect) on young twigs and pedicels, a dense indument of incurved hairs on the lower side of the primary vein, and smaller sepals (see Table 1 ) and monocarps (7-9 by 5 vs 8-13 by 5-10 mm). These character states overlap in part with G. punctata (leaves) and G. richardii (flowers), but the indument on young twigs consists of long (G. punctata: short), appressed to incurved (G. richardii and G. ouregou: erect) hairs.
2. Guatteria intermedia has a core distribution between 2° 14' N, 52° 12' W and 5° 17' N, 53° 37' W in French Guiana, extending into Brokopondo, NW Suriname. Scharf, spec. nov. - Fig. 3 ; Map 1 A Guatteria richardii R.E. Fr. cui affinis, lamina anguste ovata et coriacea, marginibus revolutis, pedicellis brevioribus, petalis latioribus, numero staminum majore, numero carpellorum minore et stipitibus brevioribus differt. -Typus: De Granville et al. 5947 (holo U; iso B, BR, CAY, G, NY, P, US), French Guiana, Montagne de la Trinité, 1984. Tree, 2-12 m tall, 1.5-3 cm diam.; young twigs densely covered with erect, brown hairs. Leaves: petiole 2-5 by 2-4 mm; lamina narrowly ovate, (12-)17-27 by 4-7(-9) cm, bearing the broadest part in the basal third of the leaf, coriaceous, slightly rough and dull on both sides, silvery grey above, very soon glabrous, greyish with erect, but curly, dark reddish brown hairs below, not so dense as to hide the epidermis from view, base obtuse, leaf margin revolute, apex acuminate (acumen 10-20 mm long); primary vein with a row of erect, long, brown hairs above, on old leaves glabrous, rounded to slightly keeled and densely covered with erect, long, brown hairs below; secondary veins distinct, slightly raised above, 10-15 on either side of the primary vein, angle of secondary veins with primary vein 50-70°, loop-forming at angles of 80-100°, smallest distance between loops and margin 2-4 mm. Flowers 1-3(-4) in a leaf axil; pedicels 9-16 mm long, densely covered with brown, erect or intertwining hairs; sepals broadly triangular-ovate, 6-8 by 5-7 mm, outer side densely covered with semi-appressed hairs, inner side basal glabrous, apex reflexed; petals pale greenish yellow in vivo, in the open bud more rounded and completely covered by hairs, in mature flowers outer petals elliptic, 12-18 by 8-12 mm, inner petals c. 26 by 14 mm (note 2), both sides densely covered with long, semi-appressed, rusty brown, curly hairs, inner side at the base glabrous; stamens pale yellow-orange in vivo, creamy to brownish in Phenology -Flowering: January and February, fruiting: immature fruits from February on.
Guatteria montis-trinitatis
Etymology -This species was named after the Montagne de la Trinité in French Guiana where it was found.
Notes -1. Guatteria montis-trinitatis differs from G. richardii (measurements in brackets) by its narrowly ovate and coriaceous (vs elliptic and chartaceous) leaves with revolute margins (vs not so), pedicels, which are 9-16 mm (vs 13-23 mm) long and densely covered with erect to intertwining reddish brown hairs, outer petals 12-18 by 8-12 mm (vs 10 by 5 mm), inner petals c. 26 by 14 mm (vs 7-9 by 5 mm), stamens c. 200 (vs 150-170), carpels 20-35 (vs 50-60) , stipes c. 7 mm (vs 10-15 mm) long, and the higher elevation of 280-500 m, where it was found (vs 30-250 m).
2. Measurements of the petals were taken from probably mature flowers pickled in spirit (De Granville et al. 5947) .
Paratypes (5 collections examined):
French Guiana: Montagne de la Trinité, De Granville et al. 5942 (U) , 6167 (B, CAY, G, NY, P, U, US), 6248 (CAY, U), 6448 (AAU, BR, CAY, G, P, S, U), 13456 (CAY, U).
DiScUSSioN AND tABLE
Morphologically, G. richardii, G. intermedia, and G. montis-trinitatis are similar to G. punctata and G. ouregou. The erect hairs on the lower side of the leaf and the indument of curly hairs on sepals and petals are unique characters for G. richardii and G. montis-trinitatis, while G. intermedia has incurved hairs on the twigs, leaves, and pedicels. Guatteria richardii, G. ouregou, and G. intermedia are lowland (below 250 m) species with elliptic and chartaceous leaves while G. montis-trinitatis was found only at elevations above 280 m and bears narrowly ovate and coriaceous leaves. Only the wide-spread G. punctata covers the whole altitudinal range between sea level and 660 m. Some additional diagnostic characters of the species mentioned are listed in Table 1 
